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Local 417
!.e-elects
President

Kenneth Dixon was unopposed
for election to the presidency of
Local 417 Building Service Em-
ployees International, at a meet-
ing helc. Friday night.

Dixon has been president of the
local since it was chartered early
this fall. Previously, he had been
president of Local 67 State, Coun-
ty, and Municipal Employees.

When over 300 members of
Local 67 voted to disafiliate this
fall and were chartered as Local
417 Dixon and the other officers
were appointed by the inter-
national to continue serving until
such a•: time as elecetions could
be held.

Other officers unopposed for
election include: Riggs Mingle,
vice president; George Smith, sec-
retary; Thomas Hartswick, treas-
urer; and William Benson, chief
steward.

Other officers elected were as-
sistant chief steward, Mary Mayes,
and three trustees: John Keeler
for a three-year term; Tressie Tate
for a two-year term, and Eudelle
Ward for a one-year term. Claude
Young was elected a fourth mem-
ber of the grievance committee.

In accepting the presidency,
Dixon called on union members
for support during the coming
year.

"The road for the coming year
is not going to be easy. There are
many things to be accomplished.
Union recognition is only the first
step," he said.

Robert P. Lonergan, int er-
national representative, spoke on
the three-,man grievance panel
now meeting to ' air labor diffi-
culties between employees and
the University.

Prexy to Attend Meeting
Of Adcolt Ed Directors

President Milton S. Eisenhower
will attend the directors' meeting
for the Fund for Adult Education
in New York on Thursday.

President Eisenhower will be in
Harrisburg Friday and Saturday
at the annual University Trustees'
meeting.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

WOMEN'S FIGURE Skates. Size 9. Good
condition. Reasonable price. Call ext.

893, Sandi.
TWENTY-FIVE-FOOT Elcar House Trailer.

Inquire Mr. Andrews, Woodsdale Trailer
Park.
SKATES - Two pair men's hockey in

excellent condition. Call Bob Funk at
AD 8-6674 after 4 p.m.

WOMEN'S WHITE Figure Skates, size 8,
excellent condition, newly sharpened. A

steal at SS.OO. Phone AD 7-7712.

FOR RENT
LARGE SINGLE room with double bed in

quiet home. West College avenue. Call
AD S-6285.
ROOM FOR woman graduate student for

second semester. Central location. .Dial
AD 7-2926.
RENT A CAR. Have all the conveniences

a private car affords. Call AD 7-4712 for
rates. Lemont Motors Inc.

LOST
BLACK SHAEFFER Pen 9:00 a.m. Friday,

Jan. 14 between Thompson and H. Ec.
Sentimental value. Call Ellie ext. 1087.
Reward.
WALLET—vicinity of Cathaum theatre

Call AD 7-2147. Reward.

FOUND
FOUND—grey top coat. Coats mixed at

KAP Sat. night. Call John at AD 8-6372.

WANTED
SINGLE ROOM with or without board,

quiet location, walking distance from
campus. For quiet student. Call AD 8-8322
after 6 p.m.

SEWING TO DO in my home north of
campus near Hort Woods. New garments,

alterations ; specializing in hemlines and
belts. Phone AD 7-3969.
MALE STUDENT to share large double

room. Private entrance and bath in new
residential section. Student must be neat,
quiet and studious. Graduate student pre-
ferable. 242 Nimitz Ave.. State College.

THESES, TERM PAPERS. etc. typed. Call
ext. 509 before five. after five AD 7-3372.

Ask for Sandra.

PASSENGERS WANTED
TO NORTHAMPTON, Mass. and vicinity

and returning, between semesters. For
information call Bill Hume AD 7-4769.._
RIDERS TO Indiana. Going to Terre

Haute. Leaving Feb. 28. Call Don. AD
7-4332.
PASSENGERS WANTED to Tampa, Fla.

Leaving Jan. 21. Call AD S-6365 after
5 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
SALLY'S HAS large cans of pretzels and

potato chips for parties or any occasion.
tS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?

If so. just dial AD 7-2492 or bring ma-
chine to 633 W. College Ave.. State College.
SALLY'S

-

DELIVER the perfect Pizza
Pie 7 nights a week Monday thru

Sunday. •

Post Features
ROTC Grad,
Schwanger

First Lt. John L. Schwanger, a
1950 graduate of the University
who received his commission
through the Air Force Reserve Of-
ficers Training Corps program, is
featured in an article in the Jan. 8
issue of The Saturday Evening
Post.

The article, "They Call This
Routine," was written by Colonel
J. Bryan 111, of the U.S. Air Force,
and is concerned with 'Project
High Flight'., the name of the op-
eration for delivering jet aircraft
to North Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation air forces from the United
States.

The author describes his exper-
iences and impressions as a pas-
senger during one of these flights
on which Lt. Schwanger was the
flight leader.

Project High Flight has deliv-
ered more than 1000 jet fighters
and training aircraft to various
NATO countries since March,
1953.

By the time Lt. Schwanger com-
pletes specialized flight training,
such as training in various types
of jet airplanes, the government
will have invested about $120,000
in his training, according to the
article.
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Town Meeting--
(Continued from page one)

social and athletic activities for
town independents.

Delegates at large to .the Asso-
ciation of Independent Men would
be elected by a majority vote of
TIM every spring, following the
election of officers, under the con-
stitution's elections code.

Formerly, the election of mem-
bers of Town Council was by
wards. Off-campus areas were di-
vided into 28 wards, each entitled
to one representative.

Delegates at large to AIM were
previously elected by council in
the fall. One delegate was selected
for every 500 men represented by
the council. The delegates have
seats on the AIM Board of Gov-
ernors as members at large.

The council in the past has had
difficulties in getting a full repre-
sentation of town independents.
Last year, for example, the first
election was declared illegal and
only one man voted in the second
election.

The new constitution is designed
to alleviate this problem.

Donald Weidner, council presi-
dent, was chairman of the group
which wrote the new constitution.
' Debate centered around the pro-
vision in the new constitution re-
stricting voting to only town inde-
pendents who had attended two
meetings. A compromise was
reached in the dacision to susnand
this rule for the first two meetings
of the fall semester.

Thespians to Hold
Tryouts for Musical

Tryouts for parts in the musical
"Finian's Rainbow," which Thes-
pians will present on March 31
and April 1 and 2, will be held in
405 Old Main from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Feb. 6, 7. and' 8.

Negro students are needed for
roles in the production. Technical
crew members, singers, dancers,
pianists, and musicians are sought.

Richard Hamer, seventh semes-
ter petroleum and natural gas en-
ginering major, was elected presi-
dent of Thespians at a meeting.
Sunday night. He succeeds Frank.
Cressman, eighth semester me-
chanical engineering major, who
is being graduated this semester.

Louis Fryman, fourth semester
business administration ma j or,
was elected to succeed Hamer as
member-at-large. Shingles were
distributed at the meeting.

Party Heads—
(Continued from page one)

in the party," Pogal said.
Miss DelleDonne declined com-

ment on the content of her consti-
tution, saying she would prefer to
wait until a final recommendation
has come from the Student Af-
fairs committee.

Ross B. Lehman, chairman of
the subcommittee on organization
control said he could make no
statement until a report had been
made to the Student Affairs Com-
mittee.

Equiprnent-7

Over 300 Inspect
Ice Skating Rink
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(Continued from page one)
a closed circuit system. The tele-
vision picture will not be trans-
mitted over -the air but will be
sent directly from- camera to re-
ceiver over a coaxial cable.

Classes will be televised from
two rooms: psychology classes
from 10. Sparks and chemistry
classes from' 119 Osmond. About
50 students will attend class in
the. room from which the tele-.
vision is , being transmitted. An.;
other 150 students will watch the
instruction on television receivers
in three other rooms. A third
group will attend regular classes
without the use of television.

Two cameras will be used in
each of the rooms from which
the television is being transmitted.
Two television' receivers will be
used in the rooms where Students
are ,receiving the instruction.

Over 300 townspeople, faculty
members, administration mem-
bers, and representatives from
All-University Cabinet inspected
the new ice skating rink Sunday
evening. -

The reception was highlighted
by figure skating routines pre-
sented by several members of the
Penn State Outing Club.

The crowd inspected the rink,
its equipment, and the clubhouse.


